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semlaskasealaskaalaskaSe shareholder is mp overow losses

Tto0 the editor
I1 am a shocked and outraged

shareholder of sealaskasemlaskaSe alaska cor-
porationporation

I1 am angry because of the
announcement by chairman of
the board and chief executive
officer byron mallott that my
corporation lost more than 25
million under his leadership in
its 1982 operations

more than 25 million that
is almost 1600001600.00 for each
of our 15800 shareholders
this huge loss represents the
poorest performance ever by
any Se alaska management and
board of directors why

what is happening to sea
laska corporation where is its
highly paid leadership taking
us while we pay their generous
salaries per diem and fringe
benefits

where are those once highly
visible directors who told us
repeatedly how much their ex-
perienceperience business knowhowknow how
and wisdom were needed by
sealaskasemlaskaSealaska in those costly4clecostlyftele
vision ads for which out cor
porationhorationporation paidpildbild when they cam
palgnedjaigned for electionreelectionre

why didnt the high priced
sealaskasemlaskaSealaska management andtheand the
boaboardrd of directors with its
largelarge costly committee system
foresee

1 this dismal perperformperforiperferifori
C

ance and head it off
why werent the shareholders

warned earlier
why should the shareholders

accept the chairmansChairmans excuses
for his failure in leadership
did he just now discover that
we are experiencing inflation
with its high interest rates
and a recession

chairman mallott and his
loyal supporters on the board
and in his administration have
been firmly in control of sea
laska corporation since july
14 1978 mallott and his sup
porters are directly responsible
for what liashas happened be-
cause they are the top corpor
ateatejeadershipateleadershipleadership

now the chairman seeks
shareholder approval for bold
ly cutting back on the excessexcissexcess
ively large staff for which he
was largely responsible

the chairman seeks share
holder approval for replacing
certain top4cvcltop4evel management
whenwhe1 it was hewkohew6ohe who urged their

I1

hire and high sasalariessaladesladesbalades and
praised themtherri as experienced
and competent executives

the chairman seeks sshare-
holder approval for t6nninatingterm mating
discussdiscussionsfos as to additional ac-
quisitions when it discwiscwas cornom

i

anonoonrnon kknowledgenowledgethathatt sealaskasemlaskaSe alaska
wasalreadybecomlnggreadygreadkgreadk bocohl ing bypreioveredoverex

alsabtialsabwi

tended
chairman mallott stepped in

to assume the position of chief
executive officer presumably
to get sealaskasemlaskaSe alaska back on track
when in fact he was already in
control

so how are changes supposed
to happen who is kidkiddingdini
whom with that maneuver
but my concerns do not end
with our terrible losses

will the same management
and board of directors that
caused us to lose s2525 million
now mortgage our future by
unwisely selling more timber
than it should in the current
soft market toin order to im-

prove its bottom line
will this leadership choose

the better longtermlong term solution
if to do so would make it
look less successful in the short
term

how much timber did we
sell when the market waawas soft
because the corporation need-
ed the cash to what extent
has semlaskasealaskaseidasklaSealaska in effect selec-
tively logged or even high

I1

graded ourout stands of timber
in order boselltosell roundlogsround logs tpto
the japanesejapanecapanesk market

why havent the shareholders
beenbien given the detailsditailsofof ththe
louiout of court settlementsettlementof of the

cpntinuoncontlqn page twelve
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thatsealiskaagepge iski manage-

mentmam6 the board ofbirect6rsof directors
anand the board chairman

I1shasharere
the responsibility farourforourfor our huge
lossesjossesbosses

sealaskasemlaskaSealaska should rereorganize
at the top level byronbyronm011huottjuott
should be replaced aichamaschairsaichakas Chairs
man of the board and chief
executive officer heili andind nthoth

er directorsdire tors should beb u- t

placed on thei4eibe hath&tbardrd ofofdirecdetecditec
i j 1igorsitorstots

the deadwooddeadwoo4deaawooa sheildshwildshouldeshoshoulderuldege
pruned drastically the4theathe

1
1&18

innemberinn
Lbembmembemberer boardboatdwithitswith iu cliquesaliquis
should bbe4 reduced to itnentneaheihe
members asa soon as as4sls legallyle
possiblepossibie

0onlyalynly dkdirectorireactorctor jim edensoedensotoEden sototo
my iknowledgeknow 4lidge ever wwroteractiltottltod
about his disagreement with
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sealaskasSealaskas policies

shareholders can anticipate
hearing a lot of excuses and

promises to do better mal

lotts term as a director will be

up so we know there will be

a well financed and costly cam-

paign to reelectre elect the sealaskasemlaskaSealaska
management slate

can we honestly afford to

keep them in power but the
issue is much larger much
more important than many
of us realize

we alaska natives have an

obligation to the government
that enacted the alaska native
claims settlement act and to
the people who supported our
quest for justice in 1971 we
must show them that their
belief that we could make it

work was not misplaced
weye must demonstrate to

them andgna to ourselves that
we can make a change for the

better when change is so clear
ty1 called foroff

it Is nownw time for a change
jo n go r


